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ROUI\D TOP The historic old town of R,ound
Top, Texas - populati.on I24 -, is getting ready to
celebrate its Ll.zth observance of the F ourth of July.

Perhaps the smallest in-
corporated community in t h e
state with a functioning gov-
ernment, Round Top had i t s
fir:st celebration on July 4,
1851.

But Round Top was n o t
new by Texas standards.

A felv German settlers came
into Fayette County before the
counfy was organized.

EUTMOSTOF theearly
settl.er:s at Round Top
lvere Americans of English
stock - the Ledbettets,
Flacl<s, McGuires, Taylors,
Pullens, Hills, Wades, W a 1-

dens, Robisons, Gai'thers and
Townsends among them.

Tire pioneer settlers had fn-
dians to fight, land" to clear
and independence to win.

The Townsend family had
more men in the San Jacinto
campaign than any other
famiJy. And Joel Robison was
sne of the party rvho captured
Sarnta Anna.

R obison was the only Texan
who could speak Spanishn ancl
took Santa Anna up behind
him on his saddle for the ride
bilck to camp.

In gratitude, Santa Anna
gave Robison a handsomely
ernbroidered vest, which a I I
the young men of Round Top
borrowed to wear when they

Kit Taylor walked away
from his plantation - leaving
the ehickens, geese, pea fowls,
farm implements, horses and
cattle untended, leavin.g t h e
nervly freed slaves without
leadership or employment.

MOST OF THE American-
English planters moved o u t
rapidly after the war, and in-
creasingly the Germans
moved in"

The Rev Adam Neuthard,
organized a Bethlehem Lu-
theran congregation of 1866,
and flre present day massive
old stone church with flying
buttresses was completed in
1_867.

Traugott Wantke built t h e
pipe organ, carving each pipe
from the native cedars.

Mfi NEUTIIARD, reputed-
ly a master of Hebrew, Greek,
Latin, French, G e r m a n and
English, opened, Round Top's
first boarding sehool.

In 1870, Round Top applied
for a charter in a move to
throw over carpet bag rule,
and in l-8?7 was incorporated
by the legislature.

In the 20th Centuryn Round.
Top's young people have gone
off to college and to wars.
Some corne back. Newcomers
move ln.
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The American settlers came
to grow cotton on the rich
black soii, and established a
plantation society.

TTTEY 1VORSHXPPED At tIrE
Florida Chapel and sent their
children to the Round T o p
Academy on the I-edbetter
Piantation.

But in 18420 Ccuni Joseph
Boos-Waldeclr, a c0usin of
Queen Victoria, carne to
Texas as representative of
the Adelsverein to settle col-
onies in Texas.

The Adelsverein paid $3,-
32\ for 4,248 acres of rich
f arming lancl-?5 cents an
acre. Spending a total of $22,-
000, the agent added ltouse,
barns and siaves until Nassau
Farm rvas a famous show
place. I

Ttt iated as a projr:ct, Nas- '
sau becalRe under Prince Cart I
ui So1ms-Braunfels the scene
of horse races and $15,000
feasts.

Kit Taylor, with 200 slaves,
lvas the largest slave hold.er
in the countY.

By 1850, Round ToP had a
population of 150, two stores,
t.rvo black-smiths shoPs, t w o
taverns, a post office and a
line of tri-rveekly stages.

It had got its name from
a big white octagonal house-
Soergel's House-which had a
towet' on top visible for miles"

tsEGINNING IN 1850, t h C

German settlers began buYing
town lots, and. theY bui1t
h o u s e s of stone similar to
those theY had. knowtt in Ger-
ilrany. Ehrgott Bauer and Con-
racl Schuddemagen were t h e
first Gerrnans to buY in town.

At the first Fourth of JulY
eelebration in 1851, H. Led-
better, town marshal, ].d the
procession, and fsaac l,aFaY-
ette Hill of Round ToP, a hero
of San Jacinto, gave 1,he main
address.

After dinner, toasts lv e r e
drunk to "The Americal]
Union may we live to see
its preservation and that it
clissolution may be as distant
as the end of time !"

A decade later, Round ToP
lvas marching off to ioin the
Confederacy.

The Round ToP }lounted In-
f antry was commanded bY
Capt G. F. Ernest. The Round
Top Guerrillas were under
Capt J" C. Gaithers" The Pres-
ent mayor's grandfather was
among those who went off to
that war, never to return.

Puound ToP saw no reason to
give up celebrating the Fourth
of JuIy.

At the war's end, fecleral
t::oops were stationbcl in town,
and a carpetbag government
took over.

To maintain the dignity of
being an incorporated cit;',
Round Top must pay for a
great many public services
which a less independent corrr-
munity might turn over to the
county budget. 
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The city government, t h e

Round Top Rifle Association,
and, the Do-Your Duty Club
keep the towrr the pleasant,
self-sufficient place it is"

OLIIEST IS TtrIE govern-
ment, now composed of May-
or Don Nagel, Aldermen Her-
man Birkeibach (secretar'1')
Dennis Sacks, Wesley Albers
and Bobby Banik. Tor,vn Mar-
shal for the past 44 years is
Ernest Emmrich.

The Round Top Rifle Asso-
ciation, chartered, in 1873, is
the chief sponsor with the gol'-
ernment of the Fourth of July
cele'bration,, parad.e and bar.
becue. .Wesley Kraus is
president, PauI Jaster vice
president, Aubrey Marlilvardt
secretary and Johnny l(rause
treasurer.

The Do-Your-Duty C1ub,
youngest of the rthr-ee, w a s
founded h 1935 to restore and
maintain the public square.
Its first president was l\,{rs
lVillie Sacks, and the club
painted the tounr hall, plant-
ed shrubs, paved the side-
walks, and took on the task
of rnaintaining the streets or!
the four sides of the square.

PAST PRESIDENTS are
Mesdames Lydia Fricks, Stel-
la Schlabach, Delia S,fl c k s,
Lydia Nagel, Lucille Birkel-
bach and Sedie Knutzen.

Under the present presi-
dent, Mrs E. G. Murphy, the
77 mernbers have given 'ba-
zaars and picnics f amiliar to
women's organizations every-
where to f inance essential
community plojects _- includ.-
ing remodeling the fire house.

Almost every one in town is
busy now getting ready f o r
the Fourth of July parade
which wilL begin at 10 AM-
just as the parade began in
1851. Last year, 278 mounted
riders, seven covered wagons,
gaity decora,ted floats, iand an-
tique buggies ancl cars a n d
wagons formed the parade.

Former Mayor J. G. Banik,
r,vho as teacher and writer col-
lects Round Top lore, r.vas the
speaker.

TFIIS YEAF{ TXIE parade
will begin at 10, barbecue will
be served at noon at the R,i-
fle Assoeiation, & b a s e b a I I
game will be played in t h e
afternoon, and a dance will be
held at night.

After 112 years, Round Top
knows HOW to celebrate the
Fourth of July.



IN THE PEACEFT,'L DAYS BEFORE TIIE (xVN Y/AR, ROUND TOP Y/AS A GAY PLANTATION CFAITER AND STAGE STOP
This Old Etching Hs $wnecl John G. Banik, Author of 'ollouston and Texas Portraits."
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